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A Special Seilc of Pretty 60c Panamas at
Great Saving Friday, 39c Yard

s

A groat bargain at 3!)c. Wo are just doing this to bettor acquaint you with our I'nse-ino- nt

Dross Goods Department. The Panama is of a most beautiful texture, smooth, even
weave, strong serviceable. The new shades of gray and mixed green, in plain and tiny
checks, are great favorites. The new dark Oxfords are very popular.

NOTE Special value at the remnant counter in this same department Friday.

Buy Dress Trimmings Now

and Here
1'rptty narrow Brnlds and Persian

Trimmings, In an endless varl-- tr of
ntylM. nt 12 He. lc, 20c. 0o unci 4Rc

yarrl. firstly used for trimming tho
rprlnif Jackets.

Narrow IfrMds at Ro, 6c. c ami 10c
j arrt.

Pretty colored novelties, ilo hand-nom- e

Black Trimmings, from 50c to
J2.2S yard.

Tho mom exclusive novelties rnnge
up to 14.50 yard.

Gold Tassels, 1H-lnc- h sise lno
each. alia 12 Ho each.
elm 15c each.

Bargain Square in Base-

ment
Every day la remnant day her.

Remnant from our regular stock,
nlao milt remnanta, all marked nt
bargain prices.
Kemnant of Sllknllnes. 30 Inrhcs

wide, at, per yard. o

Remnanta of bent American llght
Prints at, per yard 3Vo
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LAST WEEK OF OUR GREAT WHITE GOODS SALE

HOWARD, CORNER 16th ST. OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.
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Maxlmam Freight
Aldrlch's maximum freight fix-

ing maximum pres-

ent schedules certain named
commodities carload passed

sennto morning. Those op-

posed committee whole
offered opposition today every
senator present voted Among

other Important passed
upper body today relating

powers bureau commerce,
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viding divorces become absolute

months; Patrick highway
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declared because Vote. Finally
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Gold Tinsel Cloth, lnchea wide,
14.00 yard.

Chonllle. desirable colore.
yards.

IHaln Diamond Weave Braid,
various widths,

yard.
Main floor.

Good

and

Boys1 "Neetfit" Hose, noted
excellent wearing quality,
extra spliced heels,

double soles, pair,
Misses' ribbed Cotton Hose,

good quality, double soles, heels
pair,

Misses' ribbed Cotton Hie, double
soles, regular
quality, pair,

Women's Black Cotton Hose, double
soles, heels pair,

Wash
You'll prepared

wants these popular materi-
als, white colored, whichever
prefer.

white Phrunk Linen Flnlshei
Muelln yard.

on a motion to engross the vote stood II
to 13 and the bill was so recommended.

The Thomas bill providing for maximum
rates In Pullman cars was recommended
for passage by the senate committee of the
whole, after a lively discussion. Patrick
of Sarpy amended the bill, raising the rate
for an upper berth from $1 to $1.25, and the
bill was recommended In this form. It al-

lows a charge of $1.50 for a lower berth.
It applies to points In the Btate of Ne-

braska only. The Epperson bill to prohibit
the operation of bucket shops was also
recommended to pass.

Child l.ahor Bill to Pass.
The Clarke child labor bill was for the

second time recommended for engrossment
and third reading this afternoon, following j

a discussion of almost an hour. When It
was last considered the bill was amended
to prevent its applying to agricultural oc-

cupations except beet field labor. It was
then recommitted for further amendment
and was called up again this afternoon by

'Sackett of Gage. Several attempts wore
made to amend It to eliminate beet fields
from Ita operation and to Increase the
hours of labor for children to more than
eight per day, but they fulled. A motion
to Indefinitely postpone It waa lost by u

vote of 10 to 13, and the motion to engios--
was Immediately carried.

- Inqeslr)-- Into Fruit Shipments.
The senate this afternoon adopted a reso-

lution asking the State Railway Commis-

sion to make a speedy Investigation of the
ratea on fruit. The resolution waa offered
by O'Connell of Johnson county and is as
follows:

Whereas, Freight and express rates on
perishable fruits In this state have been
so high in years past as to shut Nebraska
fruit growers, to a large extent, out of
thiex own Btate market so that thousands
of people have been unable to buy them,
and

Whereas, The season of small fruit ship-
pers Is near at hand and relief from these
conditions must be secured soon If It is to
be available this year; therefore be It

Resolved, By this senate that the State
Railroad Commission be requested at the
earliest moment to take up the subject of
fruit traneportition. to thoroughly investi-
gate conditions, and to secure equitable
rates which will enable the coming crop to
be consumed bv human beings Instead of
perlsli.ng where grown.

(lark Kxplalsia the Bill.
Representative Henry .T. Clarke, Jr., has

given out the following statement regard-
ing the published criticism of the bill
known as H. R. 171. introduced by him at
the request of I. J. Dunn;

"Under the scavenger ' law, when a sale
is made there la first entered the decree,
which Is often twice as much as the prop-

erty Is worth because of the special fixes
assessed. Various people and tax sharks
bid on the property. They have eighteen
months to make the premium bid, and
after that no one except the owner can
bid. The tax shark holding the last bid
would say to the owner, 'You have six

months In which to redeem from the scav- -

KILPATRICK'S

Embroidery Sade
, Friday. 10 A. M.

Tlie most notable window exhibit of many seasons will
go on sale tomorrow.

This fortunate purchase of an importer's entire line of
sample pieces at about half price comprises extremely fine
work, and the most recent fashion ideas.

Edges and Insertions worth up to 25c 12

Edpe and Insertions worth up to 40c 19tft

Very fine and handsome flouncings and skirtings, appropr-

iate for white dresses or skirts, worth np to

Extraordinary designs in, the finest work. Broderie An-- J

glaise and French patterns, many look like hand f L
work, various widths and worth up to --JC

Sale at 10 0 Clock

THOS. KILPATRICK & CO

TIIE OMAHA DAILY TtEE: FIJI DAY, MAKCII 22. 1007.

Hoe, Marrh 21. 1907.

and

All white real Indian lln 1 Khrunk
Muslin at 15c and iOc yard.

Plain colored Linen Finished Suit-lns- s

at Kio yard.
G:ilatea Cloth, In plain and fancies,

at 18c yard.
Fancy "Rawsco" Suitings at 30c

yard.
All Linen Suitings, plain colors, at

2 Or and 40c yard.
Half Linen Suitings, plain colors, ut

DHc yard.
Canvas Weave Sultlng9, plain col-

ors, at 1 ?Sc yard.
New Shepherd Check Suitings, black

and white, nil sizes, chocks and
plaids, at 15c and 30c yard.

Arnold IlatlMe Suitings. In faii"y
gray chock nr.ii plniilr. nt 18c yard.

Fancy Striped Linens. natural
linen or white ground with fancy
stripes, and 30c yard.

Last basement.

The Teddy Bears Are
Here

Arrive! yesterday, a shipment of
the much wanted and popular
Teddy Hears, In whlfe and cinna-
mon colors, four different slsa:
priced at B5c, $1.50, 11.85 and 12.50
each.

Ask for them at Children's Wear
Department.

Main floor.

enger sale. I have bought the property
at $500. The decree with Interest amounts
to $1,000. If you give me n bonus of from
tlCO to 30 I'll assign my certificate to you.'
In other words, under the law as It now
exists the tax Bharks have been able to
hold up owners of property without cor-
responding benellt to the city or state.
Before Introducing the measure, which was
handed to me by Mr. Dunn, I submitted
It to many reputable attorneys of the
Omaha bar, and they all approved of the
purpose and favored the amendment.
These holdups have occurred In other parts
of the state, and I am advised other meas-
ures were Introduced to correct the same
evil, and I have received letters from citi-
zens of the state commending file measure.
The only protest I have received has been
from a party whom I knew to be engaged
In the holdup proposition.

"The bill as Introduced permits owners
within two years of the date of decree
to redeem the same for the amount of the
last premium bid, with Interest and cost.
Parties dealing In tax certificates and
sales have heretofore been satisfied with
10 and 12' per cent Interest. I'nder the
present law they have been getting not
only this interest, but a holdup bonus In
addition. They are the ones who are cry-
ing out against the proposed measure."

Iteport un Stock Foods,
State Chemist Redfern has compiled a

report on stock foods in accordance with a
resolution d by the senate several
daa ago on motion c f Kpperso.i of Clay.
The rt ort was tiled today and will be read
in the senate tomorrow. It dots not rep-
resent original work, but Is made up prin-
cipally from the report of the Iowa author-
ities and the Agricultural department. In
general it la against the use of stock foods
as aids In fattening animals for the mar-
ket. A series of tests made with one prom-
inent fooa shows an increase of 11 per
cent In the coBt of beef production where
the food Is used.

The senate Judiciary committee will meet
at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning to take up
the house primary bill. A tight will be
made to eliminate the open primary feature
of the bill and attempts will be made In
committee to make some other Important
features to the. bill.

Agreement ou Coiumianion Bill.
The amendment to the railway commis-

sion, bill has been agreed upon by the con-

ference committee appointed today. The
committee struck out the words "made by
it," referring to rates mudu by tiio com-
mission. Tills leaves it cltar that the com-
mission may change any rate made by
itself or tile railroads without making up
a schedule, Some of the member lea lea
the meaning of the bill was not clear and
o the words were cut out. The amend-

ment will be reported to both houe and
senate tomorrow and the bill may go to
the governor un the same day.

KOIT1NIC PHW KKDISU OF IIOl SK

Anti-Pa- ss Bill ReeiMumllted to Hull-rou- d

Committee.
(From a Stuff Correspondtnt.)

LINCOLN, March 21. J lie house pa nod
the following bills today:

11. K. S i By Jenisou. That the road
tux shall be payable In cash.

11. H. 2 By Jenison of clay. Compen-
sation of roau overseers shall be a
day.

il. R. 396 By Noyes of Cass. That tho
road overseer shall use a load drug un
the public highways.

H. H. ill liy J unison of Clay. Hold
district fund may be expended at the dis-
cretion of the county board unjlnlc in
the county.

H. It lot By Whitney- - of aarpy. Ap-
propriating. fJ.jOO tor imprus tniuiita ut
the flail hatcheries at South bnd.

H. K. 1H By Carlln of Hoik. Com-
plainant tn a divorce suit mum liave llv-j- d

at least one year In the slate or have
been married In the ituie and lived Ir-i-

Ince marriage.
H. K. 76 By Armstrong of Nemaha.

Appropriating the proceeds of the
Slate levy for the Slate university fur
the coining btennlum and tho moi.uy in
the fund unappropriated for the last

H. K 338 By Alderson of Madison.
Appropriating I'. s.OOt) for new buildlngn at
the Norfolk asylum.

H. H. 197 By Fbtcher of Antelope.
Permitting the Incorporation of acclueni
Insurance companies.

H. H. 865 liy Hut of York. Providing
for un additional bank examiner, prohibl'-tu- g

the organization of any mure private
banks and permitting more than one ex-

amination of a bank In a year when nec-
essary.

11. K..440 The salary arproprlution bill.
. V. 32 liy Hanna and 1'hllllps. Pro-

viding' for elKht Junior normal m hools.
S. V. 402 By Kendall of Madison,

small rliiei to engage In sewer
construction.

The house decided "to hold a Saturday
sjslon. i

, Armstrong of Nemaha submitted a reso-
lution asking the railway commission to
investigate the matter of rates oh doma-ti- c

fruits, which carried.
A conference committee was appoint. 'd

on the railway commission bill cunslaiu
of K. P. Brown of I.aucaster, ScudJer of
Mall and Keifer of Nuckolls.

Tbe house had made the Adams stock
vards bill II. K. 4.9, and 1 1, it 4. by

.ran of Griiuld, prohibiting pooling of

live atock dealers, a special order for thl
nmvnir.g. At the time for consideration
b";h introducers den!red to postpone con-

sideration, but the house went Into com-
mittee of the wh.ile to take up both bills.

II. R. lowering commissions of com-
mission men. reducing charge for feeding
live utock nnd regulating the conduct of
!ie st'"ck ynrrtp, wfn recommended to pnsn.
with the provisions for reduced commis-
sions stricken out nnd wfh a substitute
for t tie schedule of feeding charges as pro-
vided In the hill. On motion of Cone of
Saunders an amendment was sdded com-
pelling the stock yards companies to file
an annual statement of their financial con-

dition.
Action wns postponed on H. R. 4P5 and

It wns made a special order for Saturday
at 2 p. m., It being stated that when this
bill Is taken tip the matter of reduced
commissions also will be considered.

The anti-pas- s bill, S. F. 2, by King of
Polk, was Considered In committee of the
whole, and after spending three hours In
the endeavor to decide whether to endorse
the senate bill with omendments or to de-

mand the passage of the housi! bill by the
senate, the house recommitted the bill to
the standing committee on railroads.

In the commute of the whole tonight the
house acted favorabjy on the following
bills:

H. K. 2Sft By Jenlson of Clay. Provid-
ing applicants for notary's commission shad
r.ike an examination before a district Judge,
pay to for the rotnni.Fslon and secure a
petition signed by twenty-fiv- e people be- -
f 01 appiicauon is maie

1 1. K. J.3, 24. a Hy E. P. Brown. Cor
recting clericul errors In statutes relating
to apeals to supreme court.

H. H. M My Johnson of Saline. Provid-
ing f r election of precinct assessors In
counties of less than .oiiu.

II. It. By n.Mlxe of Douglas. Chang-
ing names of state institutions to Nebraska
School for Deaf nt Omahn, Nebraska
School for the B'lnd at Nebraska City and
Orthopedic hospital at Lincoln.

II. H. 431 -- Uy the finance committee. Ap-
propriating !6.U00 for a trtate hist rlcal
society building When IJncoln gives back
to the state the block of land formerly
owned by the state.

H. K. By Uyram of Burt. Appropri-
ating to Thurston county $1.S49 for money
spout In prosocutlore of Indians.

H. K. By Heffernan of Dakoso. Appro-
priating $.T),0tp for a heating plant at the
I'eru Normal school, which Teter Morten-se- n

said Is not needed.

HOI'TIXE FROCK KOI Mi S OF 8E.NATK

I.a rice Number of Bills Passed at the
Mornlns Beaglon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 21. (Special Thn ses-

sion of the senate this morning began with
a scrap on county option, the lione of con-

tention being S. F. 430. by McKesson, pro-
viding for county elections on license or
no license, the result of the election to
govern all the county except towns of over
B.oW The Judiciary committee recom-
mended the bill for Indefinite postpone-
ment. McKesson mado a fight to place
the bill on general file, but was outvoted.

Practically all of the morning session
wns devoted to the passing of bills, the
following measures being passed:

S. F. 2f By Randall. Providing- two
years of high school work as requirement
for entering the state normal schools
i nye, 7 nay.

S. F. 270 Hy Clarke. Providing for n di-
vision of taxes in Joint school districts.

S. F. S'O-- By Clarke. Providing for ex-
pert accountants to assist the state
audtitor 17 nye, 15 nay.

8. F. 3M-- By Aldrleh. Creating and de-
fining the duties of the bureau of com-
merce, statistics and labor.

S. F. Si'2 Hy F.pperson. Tlaclng ware-
houses under the Jurisdiction of the State
Railway commission.

S. F. 422 By McKesson. Requiring ele-
vator companies to make a daily report of
prices to the labor commissioner aye 20,
nay 11.

S. F. 324 By Goodrich. Providing a paid
secretary may be employed by the State
Board of Education and relating to the di-
vision of mutrlculation fees for the state
no.ni.tl schools.

S. F. iW-- l!y Sfbley. Providing for di-
vorces nisi to become operative In six
months after being signed. Epperson voted
no.

A bill by Patrick. Providing Jury may
prtscrlbe emasrulation of man convicted
of forcible criminal assault or statutory
assault upon girl 15 years of age or under.
Goodrich and Burns voted no.

8. P. 306 By Thomson. Reducing wage
exemptions to 90 per cent 21 ayes. 10 noes.
Those voting no were Aldrich, Burns,
King. McKesson, Phillips. Root, Sackett,
Saunders, Wilcox and Wilson.

8. F. 3o9 By Clarke. Providing property
of parent may be taxed In district to which
a child has been legally transferred

S. F. 3:5 By Aldrich. Fixing maximum
freight rate on live Block, potatoes, groin
and grain prolucts. lumber and building
material in carload lots at S5 per cent of
present schedule.

8. F. 379 By Patrick. Relating to ap-
peals In cases of forcible entry and de-
tention.

S. P. 404 By Ashton. Allowing court to
take evidence In order to determine pen-
alty In case plea of guilty to first degree
murder Is entered.

S. P. 41!) By Gould. Transferring t25
from conscience fund to the general fund.

S. P. 270 By Sackett. Providing notes
given In payment for Insurance premiums
shall not be negotiable. Epperson, Iatta,
McKesson and Wilson voted no.

8. P. 42 Hy Patrick. Providing county
commissioners shall be highway comm's-sloner- s

in their districts except In countiesunder township organization, and amend-
ing the present roid laws.

H. R. 379 By Knowles. Drainage dis-
trict bill.

8. P. 358 By Gould. Prescribe methodof Investing school funds in state war-
rants.

The senate spent the afternoon In com-
mittee of the wnole, the following ' bills
bring considered: i

S. F. 44f By Thomson. Authorizing the '
m uonux ior neaiing anil llifht'ngplants by cities and villages. To pas.

8. P. 361 By Sackett. Relating to compil-ing of accounts by deputy county assessors)
To pass.

S. P. 440 Hy Thomas. Amending theOmaha charter. To pass,. '

8. F. 24K-- By Randall. Prescribing theprov'slons of eontiacls Ixtween teachersand Kchool districts. Isidetlnilely post-
poned.

8. P. 413 By Saunders. Providing for thelaying of water mains by the formatlun ofwater main dlst'icta. To pass.
8. P. ister--By Saunders. Requiring county

cleiks to keep a claim register and pre-
scribing its form. To pass.

8. F. 299 By Saunders. Requiring rountycleiks to keep a warrant register and pre-
scribing Its form. To puss.

S. P. I'M By King. Requiring foreigncorporations to keep an agent In the state
UDoii whom service mav be had. Tn .,

S. P. Mi By Gibson. Requl'lng burial as- - i

uii.iiMiin i" mmi mu aiw in mis stale, andkeep a deposit of fci.ouu w.th the state au-
ditor. To pass.

S. P. By King. Joint resolution fora constitutional amendment allowing an.
tieais to me supreme court to be regulateJ

To pass. j

S F. 137-- Hy King. Prohibiting bucket '

shops and fictitious dealings on margins '

S P 401 By Gould. Providing for theassesement of cattle where they are main-
tained. To pass.

S. P. 426 By Saunders. Amending 8 F.
6. parsed enrller in the seKl-- ithe provision requiring the words "Intoxl-cat'n- g

liquor" to be placed on packagescontaining intoxicating liquor. Indefinitely
postponed.

8. F ft) By Thomas. Amended to fix
the maximum sleeplnp cir rate between
points In Nebraska at $1.V for a lower and
$1 2i fur an upper birth. To pass.

S F. 3M Hy Sackett. Relatlna to dam
slter. To pass.

8. F. 424 liy Eppersin. Regulating theIncorporation of charitable societies. To
pa ss.

8. F. 425-- By Epperson. Relating to the

Matty good, healthful R

dishes are made from

Grape -- Huts
Salads, puddings, rakes, etc. Try it.

'There's a Reason."

kecipes m rias.

$1 and tl.r.O
Wrappers

male of per- -

cal In the
basement Fri-
day, ut, only- -

w w49c lOth AIMD

Friday in Basement
From 8 o'clock in the morning until 6 o'clock in the evening Friday we will hold

the most sensational Remnant Sale in Omaha. It will be the kind of sale that starts
the wheels of business humming and the people t alking throughout the town. There
will be a stir and commotion such as waa never before witnessed in .any Omaha Base-
ment. Table after table and bargain square after bargain square will be literally laden
with bargain feasts, consisting of seasonable goods at little prices, that will open tho
purses of the fugal and economical in a jiffy. For instance

$10.00, $12.50 and $15.00 Jackets, $1.98.
Jaunty Etons nnd the tidy tight-fittin- g jackets over a
C QO hundred styles not 1907 styles, ( QO
vPIeeO but stylish all the same. They 170
are nobby jackets, made of broadcloth, Venetian and camel's
hair, elegantly trimmed and worth many dollars more. We
sold the skirts and have the jackets just the thing for
spring wear. Friday take your choice for only. . . .1.98
8."c, 40c, 50c WfllstiiiKS 15c

mercerized and French novnnte
walstlngs; Friday 15

15c Venice applique trimmings
at

2 to dress goods, worth up
to $1 at only, yard 32

35c Chinese pillow tops lOtf

LADIKS COVEKT COATS.
Second Floor.

Box Coats, single and double
breasted styles, velvet collars,
strapped and plain backs, regu-

lar $5.00 coats $3.95
Ladies' Lawn Dressing Sucques.

Second Floor.
Fitted with belts and Kimono

style3, in light, medium and
dark colors, neatly made, special
for Friday, each 48

CHILDHKX'S DHKSSES.
Second Floor.

Children's Peter Pan and Buster
Brown Dresses in pretty, dark
drab colors, in fine domestic
ginghams, also French ginghams,
in light and dark shades, trimmed
in plain ginghams to match,
bought to sell at 75c, Friday,
each 49

NEW SPRING WOOL DRESS
FABRICS, 50c.

Choose the fabric for your new
spring gown now. 38-I- n. and
40-lf- I. Fancy Check Panamas in
the latest shades of grey and tan,
suitable styles and weights for
Bprlng and summer wear, 25 or
thirty different colorings and
patterns to choose from, and a
75c value that we are going to
offer for, yard 50

First Floor. Right Aisle.

powers of thP State Bonrd of Charities. To
pass.

II. R. 125 Bv Fries. Provlrtlnir for a tax
of W on all voters, to be remitted if they
exercise their riRlit tn vote. To pass.

H. R. 2"2 By Brown. Permitting tax-
payers to appeal to the courts from action
of "county boards (Ixlnif annual levy. Ap-
plies to Lancaster and OaKe counties only.
To pass.

11. H. 216 By Barrett. Relating to monu-
ments In cemeteries nnd narks. 'In pass.

S. F. 235 By Root. Relating to the legallz-l- n

of acknowledgments. To pass.
8. F. Saunders. Amending; law

relating- to water woiks bonds. To pass.
S. F. 3ttl By Sicketf. Requlrlnn the use

of tire escapes on certain classes of build-
ings. To pass.

B F. 234 ny Burns. Changing nnme of
Hastings asvlum. To pass.

H. R. 9 Child labor bill.

SAY THAW IS INSAS

(Continued from First Page.)

forth tbe facts connected with Thaw's
dramatic manner of Issuing his statement
concerning Mr. Jerome's
of Evelyn Thaw. All these acts were re-

lated at the time, the Insistence of Thaw
that the reporter should sign and seal an
envelope containing the original of the
statement and compare the original with
tbe typewritten copies which were subse-

quently handed to him ror distribution
umong the other newspaper men at the
trial.

Personal Statement by Jerome.
ltlstrlct Attorney Jerome occupied most

of the tlmo today In a personal explanation
of the reasons which had hindered ' him
from earlier calling the attention of the
court to Thaw's present state of mind. Ilu
said he had long been convinced that the
defendant was of unsound mind, but he
had no way of legally bringing the matter
to the attention of the court until Dr.
Hamilton was put on the stand by the de-

fense.
Mr. Pelmas declined again to waive any

privilege with regard to Pr. Hamilton on
the ground that If the district attorney's
contention as to the present Insanity of the
defendant is sound his lawyers have no
right to waive anything for a lunatic.

It haa been rumored all day that Mr.
Delmas would not be In court this after-
noon because of the attitude assumed by
some of his associate counsel yesterday.
All tlve attorneys were present, however,
when Justice Fitzgerald tisjk Ills placa
on the bench. Mr. T'elmas alone was heard
by Justice Fitigerald. Twice Mr. Hart-ridg- e

attempted to enter the argument,
but was rspped down by the judge.

TRAIN ROLLS DOWN BANK

Ermine Passes Over Easrlnerr In
Plight Down 11111, but lie

Survives.

AVTONITA, Colo., Match 21. Enstbound
Denver & Rio Grande passenger train No.

116. running between Durango and this
place, left the track at a curve between
Osier and Toltec lorK. thirty miles west
of here, last night and thirty-liv- e passen-

gers had a miraculous escape from death.
The engine and tender rolled down an

embankment 200 feet to the bottom of a
chasm. All the coaches left the track,
several turning completely over and the
rest alighting on their sides Members of
the englu crew jumped In order to nv

J

2,500 yards remnants choice ging-
hams and drapery prints at,
yard 3

10 yards 10c plaid beige suitings
Friday S0

3 yards 12'c percales,' for waists,
at only ,20

27-i- n. Cream Japanese Silk for 35c.
500 yards Cream Japanese Silk,

full 27 inches wide, a splendid
50c quality, for summer dresses
and waists, warranted to wear
and wash beautifully, Friday,
while it lasts, yard 33

First Floor, Right Aisle.
High tirade India Llnon, 10c yd.
This fabric is a favorite with

everyone; this Is the 1907 pro-
duction and has tha improved
chamois finish, extra wide and
very sheer fine. This fabric is
worth 35c yard, and this Is a
fine chance Friday to get a 35c
value for, yard 10

Main Floor.
50c ALLOVKK LACES, l!)c.

Main Floor.
Imported Paraquays and Clunys in

cream white and butter color,
sold elsewhere for 50c, Friday,
while they last, yard 10

10c HANDKERCHIEFS, 5c.
100 dozon Men's full size, 20-I-

fine Cambric Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs, an extra good value at
10c, special for Friday, each 5

Main Floor.
60c EMBROIDERIES, 27c. .

Main Floor.. .

There isn't a single. yard of these
exquisite Embroideries we put on
sale Fxlday you could buy for less
than 50ci Deep Flouncings, Wide
and Narrow Waist Bands and
Fancy Embroidered Ruchlngs, all
hand loom finished. This value
and chance should set bargain
hearts yard....27

their lives and Engineer Smith of Chama.
N. W., rolled down the embankment. He
was overtaken by his engine, which passed
over his body In Its wild flight to the foot
of the embankment. That he was not
crushed to death Is Incomprehensible. As
It Is, he Is quite badly Injured, but not
believed fatally so. All the passengers
were more or less hurt, but none seriously.

To Prevent the Grip.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the

cause. To get the genuine call for full name
and took for signature of E. V. drove. 25c.

Mangum & Co., LETTER SPECIALISTS'.

DIAMONDS Frenscr, 18th and Dodge.

Herzog Tailoring Co.
1415 Douglas St

Make Clothes that Fit and

Fit to Wear

Best for the Money in

Omaha

D. H. BECK. Mgr.
Phone Douglas 20,00.

Lincoln Store 1230 0 Street.

EfnaSKSSESH.

Imported 75c

Toilet Water, 50c
We have just received a large

shipment of A. L. Perrlns' (Lon-
don, England,) English Toilet
Water in the violet and roue odors.
This one of the finest 'imported
toilet waters on tha market and
only lately has It been introduced
In the west. Friday and Saturday
we will soil the 76c size for 60c
per bottle. Only one bottle to a
customer.

BEATON DRUG CO.
15th and Farnara

Always Rnirrrt)" tri ftftM
I axativo Jjromo

2
lunula

Cures aCoU inOil Crip la 2 tXsyi

Oavry
ox. 2S

ladles' IRe
Stockings

9c
and

12Hf
took ngs,

HOWARD 9c

20.000 (1h 15o and 16c Muslins
and Ciinilirlrs), ynrtl 7 ls

In short lengths, 2 to 8 yards, but
they match bo buy all you want

while they last at only,
yard 7Mt

Over 15,000 yards pood usable &
lengths calicoes, ginghams and 1
drapery prints, worth 7c Frl- - I
day at only, yard 3 1

1,000 remnants white goods dim
Itles, lawns, madras, etc., worth
25c and 35c; at only, yard. JOd10c to 25c Vals. and torchon laces
at only, yard 3H75c granite tea kettles U'lo8c adjustable sleevo boards 8 Do

Mrs. Vonl'eusen 20c cake pans...lBo
Be pint and measuring cups Jo26c granite dish p,ins...lo

nil. ui,,,i.d .u uie ivw Wiilio

id iuj. lu. iiut 1'eeriesd Flour
U11U A , - w t.b.U Ul U.Ma BlllUU
ciieo il cc, iu. , . .s..oO

LUJiO ... lU Oul' 1 lilt, wt ...
Utce, kltlKui)' uiUUiJ ullu Until

U OA tum CUlAOU A. vA VfttACl'd

lean, uny kind bulk teas, from,
iti' .,ouiiu , . . a,v-

Atiiey a tab 1IU1U, IK. , fcv'wu. ii uiij ui ue ttoove Uuo o
win give 1 J.UC tau oi paiojJUj- -
i it, m. opico ire.ly iua. ANiivy iguana for 2)u. pkk. Quaker ouis, wnn uuuu- -
some piece ol wuiiiu iree. . .'ntau Cunauu iuie mu.j

J5"", 81.2jcan Canada Puro .uapia
75 c

1- -qi. can Canada Pure mhjjio
bttl' ; 4U?oue butter in the market,

2- - lb. can Wedgewood Cofiee and 1
pkg. Jellycou Tree ....... 5010 bars Diamond C Soap and 1 call
Old Dutch Cleanser 35Head Rice, sold elsewhere for luc
and 12c, on sale here at, lb. .(

Homemade Sauer Kraut, gal. 25Runiford's Baking Powder l ibcan .'.05Dustiest Sweeping Powder, large
can for OR.

Corn, can
n

Prunes, can Vt;'Tomatoes, can "loJiOyster Shells, 100 lbs. for. . .'lioS
flvutor CKnll., in ,a. . "Vt- -

"'"'vi i xv ius. ior,..yj

AMTSEMEXTS.

BOYD'S ZVA Mars
SUNDAT KIOHT OKLT-- AT BJLU-GAI-

PRICES
B. C. Whitney' Musical Coniody

TMsle of Spice
B00 Seats Lower Floor at $1.00.

Famous Pony Ballet.
TWO FEXrOXMAKCEB OITLT

. ZTsmt Wednesday, Mat. and Might
Henry W. Savage's

English Grand Opera Co.
And Orchestra of 60 People In

Madam
Butterfly

Seat Sale Saturday 80c to $2.40.

Burwood SKASO--
SECOND

TOTIOKT AID SATURDAY MAT.
WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES

t Week The Girl X left BehindMe.

Tonii,., a:... wjiu,u, .mil. i , luVenlns:

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
roar Harvey s, Edgar

Atcblson-Ely- , Alice
Davenport, Trunk Marckiey, Howard a,

- Howard, Mars.lo & Mllay,
Three Troubndor.
Three Troubadoee

Prices, 10c, S5o, 60c.

KRUG THEATER
Tonight, 8 tlS Matinee Saturday

James J. Corbett
In THE BtntOIilB AMD TBI X.ADY

Sundnv MONTANA.

CASH PRIZE MASK BALL
brotherhood BaUway Carmen

Saturday, March 23. Washington Hall
35.00 EST CASH PSIZES.

Mask, for Sale at Hall.
Admission I Cents, SOo j X.adles, 350.

Beginning Sunday Matinee, March 84
STAR VAUDEVILLE

Perry, Ofl.ll Si See, Comedians, and Shell
Big Boad Company.

10e-20e-3- Nothing Higher
300 Beats on Ixwer Floor, 20 cents.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Oalr Os. Dollar Yeevjr,

1 ft
1

"1
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